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the young eoile of his church, and

E
It was learned Thursduy that thel Among out of town visitors spend-manu-

training department of theilng Thursday In Medrord are F. M.
high school is making wooden gunsi Cramm of Minneapolis, J. J. Evans of
for the Medford Home Guard com- - Kansas City, C. 11. Pldgeon of Fort

An AppealTo Reason
Play Fair With .

IOCAL AND

V PERSONAL pany to drill with until the organiza-- l Wayne and G. E. Merwinn or Salem

other churches he was a leader be-

yond his years, but was always
modest, taking no credit for

the time and strength e.icu.lcd Ui- -

hi his tasks.
Hev. Ilcizer of the MethmlUt

church read from the scripture nn.l

alter Mr. Totten's words of sympa

YIELDS $59 CASHFor sale Kour year old grade Hel- -

glnn stallion. W. S. Stancllff. Phoe-nl.v-

33

Dr. Margrave, farmers and Fruit-
growers Hank bldg. Phone 230.

Jack Pelton, a local stock buyer,

Your Stomach

When It Needs Help Try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

who returned here last night from

tlon Is nble to obtain riries. In the
meantime tho company will continue
to be armed with only fountain pens
until the wooden guns are ready.
Seventy-fiv- e men participated in
Wednesday night's drill on the streets
near the high school.

Rose buBhes ot Pierce, florist. 30

Hlg supply of everything in. freBh
fish and shell fish. .Medford Fish
Market.

Meldrum C. McDonald who has
been 111 with rheumatism for a year
or more, returned to Medford on

Word lias been received that Rob
Riddle, Bays he never saw the road

ert l'elouze, former popular ntlilibetween Roberts mountain and Myr-
tle creek in such a deplorable condi- - in the high school who was graduated

two vein's ago, and is now n rtudentItlon as It Is at the present time.

The potato miitine nnd potuto auc-
tion ut the I'nge theater Wednesday
afternoon iintl night for the benefit
of the lietl Cross resulted in $'J be-

ing- added to the treasury of the lat-

ter organization. About l.'i hundred
young folks of 1" or under enjoyed
the matinee to which each was ad-

mitted for a lotutu, mid nt night the

at Lcliinil Stanford' university, hahave traveled over this road hun
been chosen one of the 'Jl student A.WSKJ1KXTSdreds or times," said Mr. Pelton, "and
of in t institution to be sent to serveI can triithtully say that this part or

thy, Kev. Harris pronounced the
benediction.

Mrs. Ifcynoltls sang "Safe in the
Arms of Jesus." A iiuartelte. Miss-

es M'cAffce and Walclili, Mr. l)uiitre
and Mr. Grey sang "(How for Me,"
nnd ''Where He. Lends Me." Ac-

companist, Miss Xeilsoii.
The floral offerings were very

beautiful and were an evidence of
the esteem in which he was held in

this community.
The mother nnd little sister ac-

companied (he remains to ('liiengo.
wliere interment will lie made in Hie

family jilot in Ifose Hill cemetery,
The pall hearers were his mot

intimate associates, Joe Stiinclil't'e.
Marion liiffo, John Frolicli.-r- Lewis
O'N'eil, Robert Keith and li'un'e-- t

Tiockwoinl. Kulispel Inter Luke.

Thursday morning from Wilbur Hot the Pacific highway Is in the worst in the American ambulance corj
France. TATir,HT lastSprings, California, where ho has

Dr. George Kelieo, of Medford, pro-
fessor of philosophy at the I'nlveridty
of Oregon, gave Ills lecture on "A

Rational Map of Europe" before the
L'niveridty club In Portland on Tues-

day night.
Mrs. Loach, corsets made to meas-

urements guaranteed. Phone G83--

The taking or testimony In the
Kmerk-- divorce case In which .many
Mdford people uro Interested, and
which has been on trial at Jackson-
ville- for several days, will not be re-

sumed until tho return of Dr. E. R.

Secly from New York, perhaps a
month hence. Attorneys C. M. Thom-
as and W. E. Crews are representing
Mrs. Emerlck and Attorney Otis Xow-bur- y

represents .Merton J. Emerlck.
the defendant.

Cruno's most beautiful creation In

stationery. Seo window. Mcdford
Book Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnltor F. Ilrown and
family or Kalispell, Mont., were pre-
paring to move to Medford whent

condition for many years. It is cer theater was tilled with the grown TIMEThis is the second unit to he sent
lips to enjoy the nuctioniiiir off of from Stanford to serve in the corps

tainly time that some action Is taken
by the county court to put thiB road
In passable conMItlon." Roseburg and membership in it is regarded a

been taking treatment since March 7

last. Wliile Mr. McDonald has been
much benefited by his sojourn" at the
resort, he Is far from fully recovered,
ulthough the full bent-fi- t or the min

u very high honor.
Jiobert l'elouze is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred l'elouze of Engleral water treatment may not be felt
Point. "I hud n telegram from Hobbyror some time yet, he says.

the potatoes by Mayor ('. K. fintes.
who won renown as u willy spuds
auctioneer.

The theater and moving: picture at-

traction were given free of charge
by Manager and Mrs. George Hunt,
anil nil the hot uir, according to his
own admission, was supplied by the
mayor himself. The novel, afternoon
admission fee resulted in a collec-
tion of six large sacks iintl part of

telling me of his selection," saitl Mr.Johnson for high class watch re
l'elouze on Thursday, "and relatorpairing, tf

Mrs. P. I). Scott or Jacksonville
was In tho city this morning to meet

his joy over it. The unit will leave
for France June , iintl of course he
will come home for it visit before

Review.
Have your mattresses renovated,

upholstering, auto top and trimming
done at W. II. Brown's, 142 North
Front. Phono HO-- 55

Last week of Boosey hominy. 29

The Medrord Elks' lodge Is In re-

ceipt or mi Invitation from the Van-
couver, B. C, lodgo to attend the
Commercial Travelers' carnival and
war dance to be given In that city
four days beginning May 2. The pro-
ceeds of this celebration are to be
given to the Red Cross fund, the. Pa-

triotic Relief fund, the Returned Sol

fflarher son, Willis, who recently enlisted guente OarfeIn the navy and was expected to pass n barrel of fine potatoes.their son, Reginald, a former high
then."

At San Francisco lust Tuesday
big patrinlii' demonstration was hi

through here Thursday en route rrom Due to Hie fact thai n prize of a in mowschool student at Salem, Ore., was portmn(1 to Sun ,,rnncH(.0

NO INDIGESTION. GAS. j

BR STOMACH MISERY

IN FIVE IKj
She wus

mricKcn wiui pneumonia, lie died much dlsuppolnted to learn from preceded liv a military parade, in lion
or of the Slanford nnd university o

month's free admission to the I'uire
was offered by Manager Hunt for
the largest and finest potato, the

m aaiuruay. Chlef Quartermaster Norstrom that
t aiiiornia students who are going.....o.j. i iiuu nor son wu8 delayed a dav ut Portand Saturday. Miss Lounsbury, mll- - spuds were of exceptional size nnd

quality. A number of children seek
into the ambulance corps service inland.

StirlmiV Prnlm cllimo nvelnra l,l.llnery, diers' fund, and the Sailors' Relief31" France. The university of Califor Acid
ing1 ibis prize submitted original

In ir pietnriaatiou of her greatets
stage success, the beloved fairy
lale in which she appeared for two
seasons at Winthrop Ames' Little
Theatre ill New York. It is a fit-

ting follow-u- p to "Miss George
Washington'' recently shown here.

)(. lights the grown-up- s as well aa
the cliililren.

rund. Elks' day is Friday, May 4,A large body of bornite ore has for(, ,.., .Market. ,, ..
' nia also lias a unit of 21 men for

I'lljie's DiniH'psin" fop Sour,
Hlomucli, Heartburn, l)ys.

pepsiu.
poems and comments along; with theirand all Elks attending will be proper corps. The Stanford cadets number
entries. The prize was won by George

. ... no ..luo ..euge mine The new electr(. Bew mnclilne
during the week. 01,1 miners Just , DOV on 8ule nt Pall,.8 ElectrI(! ly entertained at the Elks' lodge, ing 30110 and the V. of C. cadet

Murk, whose potato weighed threeuow.i iiom inero any it iieats any-- store The Rogue River Fruit & Produce30 Time it! In live minutes your r.our,
thing they ever saw In apparent quan Association has ror snlo at Its coldII. R Hod well, a real estate man of acid stomach feels fine. No indices-- 1

about l.'iOO strong,- - participated
the parade.

NORWEGIAN CABINET
tity and richness. Thousands or tons storage plant, a limited quantity ofFresno, Calif., who has been looking

Newtown apples, good size, and goodover westorn and southern Oregon
or It nro In sight.

Gasoline and oil at Do Voo's.

tlon, her.rtliurn, or helchliiK ot kus. or
eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, liloatlnK. foul hreath or!
headache.

condition, just sorted and jumble MINISTER RESIGNSwith a view to locating some place
packed at 90c a box.Senator Von dor llellen wus a

visitor In Medford on Wednes

TOMORROW
I'.VI I.IM-- I'UilllKKIC'K

ill
THH KliAVU MARKET

permanently In order to avoid the
fierce summer heat of Fresno, left LO.VDON', April 2 0. A Christian!

pounds and 4 ounces.
The prices realized from the auc-

tion nnd the purchasers are as fol-

lows: First sack, $7, V. P. Dole,
of Chicago; second suck. .$!), J. II.
Cochran; third suck, .$!), J. A.

fourth sack, $7, Miss Edna
Warner; fifth sack 7, Mrs. ('. jr. He-

lm; sixth sack, .fin, Col. Geo. V.

Minis; six polaloes, $H, Mrs. P. C.
Cloud ; six potatoes, Jpll, Frank r;

six potatoes, .$'2, C. W. Aber- -

Johnson for high class watch re Pape's Dlapepsin Ift noted for Its
day. dispatch Bays the Norwegian ministerMedFord for tfiiirnnn .in Tl.i..u.ln.. pairing. speed in sweetening upset .stomachs,The Akron Truss sold at Heath's , i,vi ,, ,,. ,

'
of justice has resigned owing to the It Is the surest, ipili-lies- and most!J. V- Hulo of Medford, is spendingDrug Store Is giving tho best of satis- - i1B ,,irp,i Viii,i n.,..,la r...

'
rejection of tho government bill cura few dnya In Roseburg looking after AM rSKMKXTS TONIGHT

certain stomach antacid 1n the whole!
world, and hesldes It is harmless."'"iuii, ii i noeueii a ti'USB tnnt ihii,,,i ,,,. r..,,i, tailing the freedom of the press.business matters. Mr. Hale la a pianotho ono I would try. 30' ... Cc mMlf ,; , .. Millions of men and women nowagent and doeB a good business inTho local National Ririe associa- - A-- 1 ni.i.i.rh.1.,., ti.. bak.'t eat their favorite foods without fear;this vicinity. Roseburg Review.tlnn Id flHltlnrr rmnililir T.,l.i., ' ' erombie; six potatoes, $2, Dr. 51. Sr. OBITUARY.

they know Pope's Diirpepsin willDow.M. Purdln, lawyer. Room 400 M,evening in ino Angle opera house Me mwi Mr. t,i, .....
save them from such misery.nttoiv IMinerul services overI . & H. Bldg. 50hall. Attorney II. A. Cunadny Is Marshal Inn Thr,i Please, for your sake, get a larprethe body of Reginald Penficl.l Browninul.rln ..... mt

STAR
( : LA VS 1 '.ROCK W KLIj

The woman of the mobile features,
whose work in William Fox dra-
mas Ikis gained international
fame. The picture is

OM-- TOl t'H ()!' SIX

Motz cars, 29 South Grape St,""V urui extended visit to Brownsville. Ore son of Mr. and Mrs. Waller Frnzic fifty-ce- case of Pape's Dlapepsin
from any drug store and put your,

.Inhn 11..,,., n r tr .. Francis W. Winn, of Wcllen, Ore
Dr. Hart, physician nnd surgeon, anondlinr Thnri.. in ii..'r-.- . ..'.'.. Hi'owu, formerly of Medford, were

held yesterday afternoon in the.rn.. ti " " gon, enlisted in U. S. marine corps
Thursday, April 20. Winn's folks are
living on a ranch near Wilbur. He

Uuou w,llly jjuua- - lug rrlends and acquaintances
stomach right. Iiou't keep on t'ciiu
miserable life is too .short you an.
not hero lonff, so make your stay

Presbyterian church and were eon,u"- - In Irentlnir .,..,. -- .,
ducted by Hev. I,. J,. Tolten, Kev. Gj'uiniu nccu Willif B- Seaman and Kuirena and coroslve suhllmnia v. ,, ,v, i. has boen going to high school for the II. Ilcizer and Kev. O. 1). Harris,

a vigorous play.
Also that timely film

NKWS.
DATUIagreeable. Eat what you like y

It, without dreud of acid f.irmcn-- 1
""uock ien Heanesuny niKht romilin If vn .. n, ...... Inst three and ono-ha- lf years In Med

Special music was rendered hy Mi' """ "f.. fl. r.
ford, Oregon..w. i Wbr company s rice v so ub e Henil,'i m. Tho state-wid- e meeting of the tation in the stomach.McAfee, Miss Walchli, Mr. Grevvau.p .11 mo UIUVH CICCK IllStriCt, OlltlOSllB 'liull ltll Save money by using Hammond30 Pape's Dlapepsin belong in yotiriwhere they have engaged to work Catfish i. i,., oleoninrgnrino. Now Is the time to

State Legislative Road Committee
will be held at Portland at tho Mult-

nomah hotel at 1:30 p. m. Saturday,
sand dobs,

and Mrs. Dnnsire nnd Mrs. li. Hey
nolds, also sung n solo.

(Contributed)

ilATlltlUY
MAIM!-- r.RKSSLEH in TILL11S
WAKK3 Ul.

home anyway. Should one of the,
family eat something which don'tget what flour you need for the nextat Mod ford""""B "r- - "laiocK shad, Chinook Balnion

brothers formerly owned the Copper FiKh Market. two months. April 28, and all good road advocates
King. Hegiiinlil l'cnfield Hrown was bora

in Chicago, Jntiuury 12, 1001, nnd
For the best Insurance see Holmes are invited to attend. Special railMrs. Ruth W. Miles loft Thursday

agree with them, or in case of an at-

tack of Indigestion, dyspcppf.'r, gas-

tritis or stomach derangement due to
fermentatluon and acidity, nt day

tho Insurance Man.See Davo Wood about that riro in- - morning ro Salem where she expects road fares are provided. moved I.) Oregon with his parents in
1010. Two years ago next monlli

John 11. Curkln will leave Thurs,,..,.,. uiu, uiram iu m, to spend tho summer, Jackson county should have .11.it. uum. .1 i.hono R81 day eveninfg for Salem to attend theHeath's Drug Store. strong representation to augment the
coming convention of the "Tri-Stat- e

wnltor Hrown and Bon, ,j0hn first meeting there of the state com
he came to Flathead where he has
lived ever since, winning a place inllartmnn, formerly of the

time or during the Light, it is handy
to give the quickest, surest relief
known.

ieonard. arrived Thursday mission to arrange for a plan of con Road Association which is to be heldfrom Seventh company nnd who recently the eominunily by Ins public interestKalispell. Mont. Mrs. Ilrown and enlisted hero in tho marine coins solldntlon or stato boards and com In our city on May ltl and 17. and public service t tin t will be difl'idaughter will nrrlvo laler. The rum- - missed thrn.iL'h ii, -- u., ,1,1. ..... missions. Mr. Curkln is a member or The association has the assurance" " " ...u. lllllhHy will make their homo hero hence cult to fill. Honesty, fidelity nnd
fiiiht fulness were his wutchwortls. It

tho commission.en route to tho Mare Island training
station from Portland. A number or

forth. 'I ho IT. 8. government snys: Treat made no difference what his la

of the attendance of prominent road
advocates from our state as well as
from Washington and California and
probably a representation from the

iwi.uustieu stationery for com your potato seed with coroslve subrrlends greelod him at the depot was, it was a cheerful one for him EGGSmenceinont girts Bhould be ordered limate. Heath's Drug Store has theThe Medford Vulcanizing Works nnd erfoniied in a thorough andnow. Medrord Hook Store. kind that dissolves readily. 30

Potato Planters
Garden Cultivators

and Seeders

Alfalfa, Clover Seed
Wizard Fertilizer for
Lawns and Gardens
Full line of Pratt's
Poultry Remedies

MONARCH SEED
& FEED CO.

has moved to No. 15 N. Fir street. nited States government.
Any person from Jackson county

G. W. Milan, superintendent or the systematic manner.
Kev. Totten's glowing tributeGates soils Ford cars, 200 downFroRh chocolates at Do Voe's.Gold Hill schools, who was in Med- and $2.r' n month.Addition Itennntf va!...-...- n who is likely to be In Portland on the this conscientious young Christianf.lt-.- l nil I ..- , . WIUKUU...... .... v e,i nesiiny ovunlng, newsimiier iiu.n .l lr,.li The Parent-Teache- circle or the 2Sth Inst Is rcpectfully Invited to at-

tend the road committee meeting.
will in a meusure sustain and com
fort the loved one who are left.

.Incoln school will meet Friday af' w" "on,,0"t of th0,,.. Oregoulan. arrived In
ternoon. The parents of the children" "u '" Aiigiist, is the city this niorning to loin then. A Hy leaving their names with Secre The deceased was n junior in thenow Btatloned on the It. S. warship C. and Southern l", iri, fn,i or tuo nurd grade will serve tho Flathead county high school, was actary Hoos, liollnnd Hotel building,

reservation for room nt Portland and
Two mouths after Vernon edness party In Its trip over western luncheon. All members and friends tive in Ins clnss and tool; a keen in

Iciest in nil out-do- sports. Anion:
aro urged to attend..,,. ,,u Ivan periiiiueu to return Oregon reduced fare will be looked alter for

them.
... .oiu urn rrom the Mare Island .Sweet cider nt Do Voe's. Rawles Moore, Attorney at Law
.........ig siauon, io resume his high Cnn,ili., n r , M. II. building. tf' 'U.niu,ehn..l - i.-- . . - Take that broken pump to the Pa" " was uo-- 1 1 rater l.ako Hwd.

"Wore "(V per doz. ltist De-

cember.

PRESERVE
them now willi "Water

Glass, wliile they are
cheap. 20c will buy enough
"Water Glass to preserve
12 doz. eggs.

West Side Pharmacy
2BU Rcxo Store .

i The Iti--
To Whom It. May Concern:

This is to certify that Martha Loui.u.uh wiui uermnny and he was I in cific Highway Garage. 20 South Hart-R. II. Jones, who Is In the electrical n comparablei.iimiiii o v nr.f.i.-.t.- i i.ni. ....I . lott st. Davles Welds Anything.""' "".'. i lie uepar I nitwit of Mm S...i 111...... .i.., 3 Buby I'uotl.
boy throw his hat In the air anil rallwav vt...,. , ..... 'assers by on tho Willow Springs

isa Boosey has been duly authorized
and appointed as special subscription
representative of Farm and Fireside.

shouted: "llurriili for America " , . road about threo miles north of Cen jir A.ui V".'-,-- .""..iiuii oi iwo weens InOn account of going Into the navy Medford. left f..r i.- i.... ... trai Point were mystified and felt 'Xnurit to Molhrti' Milk9Sho is hereby empowered lo solicit
new and renewal subscriptions to

1 must sell my HuU k li at once. Dr. duv -- I n.,-.- , ..... . creepy" last Sunday when on each WIDEMANN'S,ik " "' i.' -

""'" ' roro " Kl,l Mr .... Ide of the road they saw a hummi Farm and Flrslde. and to adjust. .. ... uu 1.I1...-MIU-

iiu um rfconuiiK rlo. k wns iu- - "hut nTtor ln.vl,, tr,,,, i skull surmounting u stick that was GOAT MILKhange of address and like matters WOOD1,1 l"" l'uuiro rHdilV loot li Ik nm n.mr i A Vrrft aha for lmniU.driven in the ground. Medford peo hich may come up that affect ther, . ... HU lllllll
5L AT LEADING DRUGGISTS" i" posiorilce what I've seen of Medford I certainly .n. who saw llle skulls could find 110 subscribers. Farm and Fireside, rv n. t- i- Jexplanation for their presence unless" ""B "I""11 KOlllg am delluhled With this . Rol.t. J. McNally, Mgr. Agent Divis

Morey Wood Co.WIDEMANN GOAT MILK r.Q.on and ofr duty. Although Post- - only wish had come two weeks later. placed there by practical pokers. ion.
' " i.in'ie u iciuisiiion upon Next vea 'bint blooming pansy plants now.wiinl to conic here when Phone 654-- Jtile posloflli-- it. pari in. m for tin let them nt Pierce, tho Florist. 30iiiminer Is on and things are at their BESTclock lust January, Hie usual govern best. The funeral of I he lale W. J. Wl

menial red tape and caieriilnesa In nier will be held in Friday afternoonMetr, cats, 2!i South Grape St,such mutters prevented the delivery o'clock nt Hall's chapel, Grants'"ire R. Heely, son of Dr. and
Puss, conducted hy the Rev MelvilleMrs. K. It. Scely, is one of he Med ysYot tho clock until now. Including t lit

rural carriers the Medford postot't'l.-- t

has employes.
Wire. The Grants Pass lodge offord students at Stnnfnr.l I'nlversitv

MONEY RAISING SALE
FOR 10 DAYS

QUICK ACTIO? IMPERATIVE.

Odd Fellows will conduct the body tono eer.iuse of bluli ..h..l..r.l,l That GrowOnion sets nt Monarch Seed and the I. (). o. F. cetnelerv.tun. ling are permitted to lake lo Hie JHul lis 2 r.c. Hotel. Holland hitler, fresh from our churnuniversity compulsory mllliarv tniln- -
reed Co.

Earl Reynolds of this cliy
"We have a choice line inwllo Is lug lo fit them f.... nr. Heine, physician and surgeon.nnuf l .. . . " " """!..- -

... inny. v,rll(S o oils In I In. ,,r,.,.. The others are Specialty, eye, ear, nose, throat. Of-

fice over Meeker's. Glssses fitted. '
Garden Seeds, including the
Famous Burpees in parka- -, s
nnd bulk, oi) varieties oi

I vie Wnlther ami
n Mc.irord friend thai the many Med
ford men ami women In the naval re

Francis llemiett
Hubert Peloue.

scrto iin.i siaiioneti at the llreiiierliin COPENHAGEN. April 20. ThI onr prl.es on garden hose and Spencer s Sweet Peas.navy yni-d-
.

expert to oig.-rnl- u M,., islt of King Christian of Denmark tolawn mowers. Crater Lake Hwd :!.--
,

King Gustav of Sweden was to discussDr. Frank Roberts, dentist. St

in your table. Made from
';ii'' fully selected cream,

by r.s from the
iu'' t scnirary dairies. Every
i"'inid guaranteed. Costs no
ii" re Tur the best. Try it.

j

I .i r us sunviy you with None
li otii'r Milk. Delivered at
your iIokp

BUTTER MILK

torn ciiiii in the near fniure. En
route from Medfonl In Scuttle, Rev. Marks' building the possible engagement of Crown Broadleynolds writes that he stopped off at Manv Odd l...lt....- .....,...

Our pntiiv stock of Trimmed
'Millinery, Flowers. Feathers,
K'ililioiis, Ornaments.

At Exactly
One-Fourt- h Off
There is no time for delay

on your part or ours as we
want to turn this Stock of
Millinery into Cash at once.
No discount on order work.

Portland and had u brief visit with or M',lt,.l ,,,. .....b.
I'rluct. Christian of Denmark and
Princess Gargaretha. a daughter of
Prince Clmrles of Sweden. 11 is re

The Medford Florist and Seed Man'arl W. Ilellbronner, the Medford menilieis of their rnn.m... i... ...
Plume S72.liltported In a dispatch from Stockholm' "'"-- " 'y I ne nav special tialn Thursday forenoon for

ecrultlng headquarters of Portland (liants Pass t,. niien.i .i, i ,..
At headqunrlers ilellbronner Is brailon there this nfi..m

mown lis llnldy," writes Reynolds ctilmr in .,.,., ..... Eye Glasses

Properly Fitted
Iluttermllk 10c gal. De Voe's. versnrv of the r,,',i ', . , ! ' Howard's

Medford-Ashland-Klama-
th

Falls

Tho hiinteis and spin tsnien of Med (). I' fraternliv i..... - hi .i '.

SKIM MILK
'SWEET CREAM

VELVET ICE CREAM

At

Sale Commencesord nnd Jackson county are much the evening for ,;r,llllsnterested in tho bill now pending In Puss. Tho special train ran fromhe California legislature which ir II shland and ok member, or the
econies a lew will permit a person order ft,,.,. ,.n ... ... .. . .. AUTO LINI 4

If you have tried elsewhere willi-cu- l
Micet-ss- then' is no reason for

.liennrm;enitMile solicit tlilficull

DR. RICKERT
Sulto I 8, Over May Co.

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 26.

at MAY CO. STORE
MISS TAYLOR. . .

IT. Clara Dunn nTfpt ..... n - (A The Dairy
hill only oi.m deer a year In thai

:nte. Ssn Francisco newspapers
redlct the passime of Ibe bill.
Bakery goods at Ho Voe's.

Starts from Me.lfor.1 dain'. ii. .incKson i o Hank lildg. 3s
See Pierce, the Florist, ror ner- - and first day the ro.i.l oi..rennlal plants. Phone. 30 Vew Cms. "--

2 Knst Main. Phone 481

J


